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"V i v-- , ji "l"
Told by the Troubled Tourist

"T"ble In about tbe time when the Uvlni
Tvatloner begins to com back., remarked
the TroubW Tourtot, "and to com bark
I a i more vara tbaa one.'

Hf I no glad ti str.ke home again be
rlfr hard It conceal hia Joy. though b

rt-- dly exhibits a coat of tan two inches
T hi aoqulred ly patiently lying on his

k on the beach for hours at a stretch,
asjd he affect to be excessively oppressed
by the stuffy air of tha city after the w ild.
fr4e life he's been liing.
"He baa probably been living that wild,

fore life for" aa much a ten day, and
mist of It baa been spent In a farm houae
eoinewhere tn the foothills, but to bear him
tB It, he haa been sojourning a month in
a 'mountain lodsje Kith wearthy friends, or
has been living In a leaved villa at tbe ea- -

Underneath tha rich coat of tan 'you

bav been living off the fat of the land with
Ah dishes aa you only dream of "when

yeu're In town.
?'I1-Uk- a horse .and slept like a

1 hia )ojou summing up of bis vaca
tion luxury

'What he really xneana Is he alept like
ajborse. for be has probably been reposing
on a corn bunk mattreea with more corn
oob in It than hurt. he

know, because I've bad the name
experience myself in my various vacation
tojire. and when I grot through with one of
tnt.ee rural beds I looked like a corduroy
road.

"He will tell you bow be went yachting
or bow be drove a seven-passenge- r, he

car all over tbe atate. What
yachting be did was done In a roud-aoo- w

Old-Fashion- ed Wife

,VhjU. Colonel lid ward H. B. Green, son
of Mrs. Hetty Green and president of tbe It

AWert minster company, with assets of
WKI.onO, warts In choosing a wife, writes

Theodore Beau in the New Tork Tele-erra-

Is:
js woman who Isn't marrying blm Tor In

the alimony she expects to get.
ne. western preferred, city bred or pro-vtocl-

who can be transplanted to a New
Tark City environment without losa of In-

dividuality, originality, charm and spiritual
ftsrre.

ne whose working Ideal Is the good, old- -

"a woman who will spend her thma and in
uney contentedly In this country, getting

ng. very well without Parts fashions.
Vsrman spaa, London seasons and Medi

terranean yachts.
Have ya, ever been In lovs. Colonel

cacenr1
S'Tpu'll bare to define love as It Is ex-

ploited today."
.''Have you such a woman In your raind?"
?ln my mind, res; In actuality, no."
jAre you looking for her?"
SWby not? What bachelor Isn't V
3Hm your mother' ever "found Just the

port of a woman that would snake you an
Meal wife?"
i'Haa any mother ever described a woman

elw thought worthy of her son? Haa a
r ever seen a loan she considered the

rbjrht match for her daughter? The old

rati her-ia-la- w Jokes originated with those
question.

"I'td. you promise your mother nineteen
years ago you would not marry for twenty
yra.r

"You will have to ask By mother.
It ,H very difficult to find the girl of

ydur dreams?"
fit .is far worse than a certain general's

fatnous definition of war. But New Tork

Nubs of Knowledge Ji
Quills were first used for pens In fat.

; Ma?ueraea were fashionable In Eng-

land In 1340.

f Military uniforms were first worn in
prance In lata.

TWater "mills for grinding cereals hare
been used since 555.

Kheiorloal points and accents were In
Uwdttced IrWB. C. -

'ugar refl&ins waa made known to
Europeans by a Venetian in 1503.

(Ice trade tn tha United Ktatea waa cora-njeno-

by Frederick Tudor of Boston In

IK. He supped the first caiso to Mar-

tinique and Calcutta In

;1t la an odd fact that in the gypsy e'

"Ievel" meana God.

At the beginning of the seventh cen-ur- y

tbe wearing of polished aboes was
greatly ridiculed.
ti .

LX'nder the English act f ISM the able
bodied poor were directed to be kept at
osnstant work.

Soma' Chinese carry two watchea. their
reaaow bln: "Suppose one enakee stop
It other walkee."

. ... ., . . .(,,.
2. B. C, Hannibal collected several
buhels of gold lings.

jjtallan grand opera began la lbto.

jjfe preservers were brought into jKpu-fc-

im In 1KM.

The present method of manufacturing '

gn prevailed in TlS B. C
r

Tbe police system was inaugurated In
inglaad by Ptr Rohert Peel In ir.4

Furs &rt arrived at St Louis. Mo.,

from th Rocky Mountain In November,

'. The earliest, patent for a sew ing con-

trivance was gi anted in England on June
X XTsA. ThS first tomplete sewing machine
astraed for general purposes waa pat-- !

Sated In the Vnitrd States n September
1M6.

.Alexander jhe Great used a megaphone
Oa EM li. C. In giving order to hia lrai,.na.
But lb sptal.ir.g trumpet attracted little
ajtenUoa until id Charles II. of Eng -

land, talk Irs id his natural voice thr. ,h
fie five aud a half feet long, was t.TTrd

aa distance of l.tTXi yard ......

HE SLEPT LIKE A HORSE."
tied up In the pond In the old cow pasture,
and the seven passenger car was a rickety
buckboard with room for two extra psa--
ser.gers on the alaU.

'He cornea back with a white flannel suit
arid a pair of white canvas shoes, which

baa been carefully saving to wear In
town no folka will know he's been a regular
sport somewhere up the vacation line.

"He's pretty well tired out after tbe two
week's training he's had with short rations
and hurr.pyf eda. but he's been away some-
where sad that worth more to him when

gets back than If be d stayed borne and
enjoyed himself.
(Copyright, Mil, by tbe N. T. Herald Co.)

1Ideal of Col. Green

city la not tbe whole of tha United States.
will spoil the finest product that enters.
sweet, refined girl, trained and ordained

with womanly qualities, will wear a price
tag after ber arrival. Every man she
knows will assume a commercial value In
her ejee. He will represent ready money

the present, and allmonj' In the future.
While the clergyman Is performing the
ceremony she will be asking herself, 'How
soon can I pet to Reno? How will e

me a good and sufficient cause for divorce?
How moil?"

'As for children, she doesn't want them.
She reasons they will waste her time."

"Have yau any particular Westeru girl
view ?"

"If I had I would spoil It all by letting
her get a whiff of New Tork city. Forty- -
eight hours would change ber completely.
Fhe would jump from subdued and simple
things Into exaggerated colors, Jewels and
outlooks. Phe would get her Inspiration
from those who. think money has to be
denoted in a violent splash. This sense
and practice of Imitation have ruined more
American homes than have the combined
Influences of vice." ' "

"Which will she be. a blonde w brunette
this girl from Texas who muen't see

New Tork city in order that ahe may re
tain her third speed for honetfty,- - sym-
pathy, kindness and frugality?" '

"I am not a gambler. I have seen women
pass me la the . corridors of tbe Waldorf.
They were brunettes. The next time I
saw them they were blondea. Have I
any right to chertoh a fondness for either
light tialr or dark?"

Colonel Green Is not new at the Waldorf.
After the publication of the report that
be was sure to wed. the clerks sought to
protect him.

"He has given tip bis rooms and moved
Into housekeeping apartments uptown,"
was the explanation.

r Next

In former times the English surgeon
combined with his profession that of bar-
ber.

Barbers began to prosper In Greece In
the fifth century before the Christian era
and In Rome In W0 B. C.

resort or the Idle, curious and witty, who
swarped stories, discussed philosophy and
learned the news.

The world over barbers have been famed
for their garrulity. Toneorialists furnished
to the old comic and aatlritHl authors the
type of curiosity and loquacity.

Tonsorial art was practised among the
Hebrews In 5M B. C, the Propliet Eaekiel
then enjoining each man to "take thee a
barber's rasor and cause It to pass upon
thy bead and upon thy beard."

A fear people who were wealthy enough
to keep a stock of raiora. combs, mirrors
and perfumes were shaved in their home
by alaves, but It was the prevalent custom
both in ancient Greece and Rome to make
a morning vlrit to the barber s shop.

Sometimes the barber to the king suc-
ceeded In playing an important part in the
state by gaining tbe royal confidence.
The most notable Instance of this was
Peter of Frosse, at first barber and then
prime minister to Philip the Bold of
France. He was afterward hanged for his
"use or power.

Australian negroes used to hide them-
selves during a lbunuer .rm to avoid at-

tracting the attention of the thunder de-- ;

nioua.

I Trtih JONES NEXT
DOOI? HAD WORDS WITH
Hl WIFE? I HEARD f
SOME OiE QUMetetHNCi'

' j
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There it a slender, delicately colored and
radiantly iridescent insect that drifts lightly
on the breese above a pool. Its gauzy
wings are golden tn tbe sun. Its body
catches the beams to cast them off In blue
and green and purple flashes. It U a snake
feeder.

Whether It really doea feed snakes or
not Is a question. Certainly, If It Is tbe ser-
vant who dispenses the menu of the rep-
tiles, their appetites are small. But there
Is another kind of a feeder whose work is
positively known and somewhat accurately
observed by the ones she Is not feeding.
She is the vanity feeder. And you can
bank your castles In Spain and fortunes Is
gold mines on her not wasting time feed
ing snakes. She confines ber Indelicate

Didn't Bernard Bhaw Intimate that the
pursuing female will get the man. whether
or n0 He must have known a few vanity
feeders well. That la why they feed vanity.
They want and they often get the men.

Maybe you girls think I am going to
light Into the vanity feede good and hard.
Tou sneer at ber lying methods to secure
the interest of the men. Tou turn up your
nose at ber deliberate and determined sort
soaping. And you pocitlvely believe that
the majority of men are fools, because thcy
will be trapped by the sugar-coate- d and
mental saliva producing diet furnished by
the vanity feeders.

But I am not going to concentrate on the
vanity feeders. I am going to use them as

and set you girls thinking.
I asked a successful wife if she bad

formulated from ber own experience a good
rule for the retention of the husband's In-

terest.
"Oh: that is too easy!" she lauched.

"Just boiater up hia faith In his best aelf.
and he is pretty apt to live up. Of course.
being faithful and lovjna; la a part of that
best self, so if you feed the man with tbe
fodder of your admiration he is certain to
continue as tood and as devoted as he hat
been if be doesn't even Improve with age!"

You see, she applies the same principle
jthst the vanity feeder works. Only she
selects a man's goud points, hia real char-
acter rather than tbe shape
of his nose as things to praise. Though.

I KEEr HIM.

l,.t III l
U U

between us. I think she has a good dead of
the Justice ' In ber make-u- p

which makes her express a vocal
tion of her husband s finely shaped bead.
And it is no lie. II: e head ia splendid.

Men are pretty generous about feeding
girla with tbe pleasant of

I think it is perfectly
indeed, I think iff but a fair return

for 6u g1rh to g.ve back all the approval
you honestly can.

And here is a little point to be
Tou never set yourself to work
to find Hung worth in a man

Today the genius in the social
life of la the
of the White Mrs. H. Taft.

When she was a Kirl of IS, Mrs. Taft,
who was then Miss Helen H err on. visited
the White House durir.p the
of Mrs. Hayes and Ml:s

mother were
The Whit House seemed like an

palace to the girl visitor. One day, while
to she voiced her

"I'd like to live here," she said. "Some
dsy 1 shall. I'm going to marry a man who
will be

"Then I advise you to marry a man from
Ohio," said the

When she met and w as wooed by
H Taft. Miss had her
earlier But it so that
she a man from Ohio and he be-

came
Mrs. Taft is an ideal wife and mother.

Phe has one named for
Helen Herr.in Taft. and two sons. Kuber:
ana t nanes. ne me const, .oiw.
poiuon. and of ber bus- -

band.
h la a woman of wide and

cultuie. Is an ac-- pt It.

tuacs and has a fluent of
and Mie W aio

an and after
r-

11
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Loretta's Looking Glass-He- ld Up the

illustrations

handsomenesses

fcWT

"even-hande- d

apprecia

provender ap-
preciation. legiti-
mate;

remembered.
seriously

approving

Fair Ladies of the White House
v.

presiding
Washington present mistress

House, William

administration
President Hayea.

Herron's intimate friends.
Aladdin's

talking President Ha)es,
ambition.

president."

president.
Wliliam

Herron forgotten
statement. happened

married
president.

daughter herself,

confident advisor

sympathies
genuine

command
French. Spanish Italian.

excellent musician, gTadustlng

it Was Told and as itAs

Vanity Feeder

but that you are rewarded. Don't let the
lying little vanity feedera, with their com-
pliments made out of the whole cloth, and
not all wool at that, walk away with the
best men. They will If you do not give the
men w hat they want and need your hon-
est, earnest approval for their real excel-
lencies.

There's a lot written and aald about the
value of honest criticism. 1 have a lot
more faith in the efficacy of honest praise.
And, If you girls just try It awhile, you'll
see vanity feeders hunting you up for
pointers.

J
from tbe Cincinnati College of Music when
a young woman aha waa for one year a
professor of music.
(Copyright. 1911. by the X. T. Herald Co.)

Ancient Wisdom J
Weapons bode peace.

Si (tit goes before hearr.ay.

Debts go to the neit litir.

Wishes never can f.ll a sack.

There is no medicine for fear.

When ail men speak no man bears.

Defer till tomorrow to be wise.

W)M. m(.n ,.are ,or hlt they
,1ve.

.

When It rains pornuve th beggar has no
spoon.

A ienny worth of mirth is worth a pound
of sorrow.

Was

ran BEca csukior
Ihis is fhe Day

birthday book.
We Cglebrate

THULSDAY, Aut 17, 1911.
Name and Address. brbool. Year.

Infield Adams. 1106 North Eighteenth Bt. .......St. Patrick. ... . 1 85
Carl Age, 1602 Canton St Edward Roaewater 1 00
Carl Anderson, til North Twenty-fift- h At Kellora 101
Myrtle Anderoon, S60 Haskell St Windsor .. ....105
George M. Banker, 201 S Elm St St. Patrick 1MB
Hlrn Bloyed, 701 Center Train 1902
Charles A. Bosch ert, 21 S North Twenty-fourt- h St. . . .Central ...U85
Anna Boro, SSS South Twenty-fir- at St Mason 1S
Joseph F. Buggy, 3411 Sahler St , Monmouth Park. . 1901
Jeaai Burke, 3S17 Wirt St Clifton Hill. . . . 1 0

Wealer C. Butler, 4102 North Twentj-thlr- d St High 18M
E. Wlllard Clark, 2717 Poppleton Ave ..Park ......... 102
Herachel Dickey, 142S North Seventeenth St... Kellom 1903
Otto Engl, 1701 South Eighteenth St ...St. Joeeph
Leon Nlelf Hansen, 21 S North Twenty-fift- h St Central . . . . . . . U
George Harden, I B10 Far nam St..... Farnam 1897
Edith M. Hawklni. 4219 Grant St
Helen Hegeman, 441S Parker St
Rosie Hertxberg. 1110 North Twenty-fourt- h

Irene J. Hi6lop, S1S2 Fowler At
Rosle Hoffman, 1954 South Fourteenth St. . . .

Lottie Funk, 3S0J South Twenty-fourt- h St...
Blanche Gerber. 849 South Twenty-fourt- h St.
Willi Glaaeman, 4709 North Fourteenth St..
Rourdette Klrkendall. 3727 Jackson 8t High 1896
Fay M. Roller, 1806 North Nineteenth St Kellom 1901
Elsie Krumweld. Eighteenth and Himebaugh Ave Sherman 1904
Victor H. Johnson, 1016 North Forty-seven- th Are Walnut Hill 1B99
Raymond A. Lewis, 129 North Thirty-sevent- h St Baundera ....... 1 S 9 4

George T. Lyons,' 2225 Ohio St.... Lake 1197
Robert Ostrom, 2004 North Twenty-sevent- h St High 189B

Herbert E. Paasoth. 4521 North Fourteenth St: Sherman 1903
Clifford Paxton. 2221 Dodge St High 1894
Vera Potter, 2118 South Forty-sixt- h Ave Beals 1903
Margaret Pullman, 3229 Plnkney St Howard Kennedy.. .1903
Ida M. Richards, 2426 Franklin St Long 1900
Helen A. Rivers, 1612 North Thlrty-slrt- h St. . ... ... .Franklin 1901
Cnllen Root, 1021 Soutl Thirtieth Ats Park 1889
Fannie Roojanek, 2936 Spring St 1m. Conception. .. 1903
Rosie R. Rousek. 1457 South Seventeenth St Comenius 1900
Lillian Page. 2818 Chicago St . Webster ,..1897
JuaniU Gladys Sharp, 2502 North Eighteenth St High 1896
Clarence Shary, 111 South Thirty-fift- h Ave High 1893
Helen Studyrin. 1508tt Marcy St Leavenworth 1903
Elsie Veasendall, 2511 Krug's Ave
Amelia Wagner, Tenth and Grace Sts
Wahlfred, 3816 Franklin St
Harry R. Weinberg, 2106 California St
Harriet A. Williams, 2&12 North Twenty
August Wirtr, 1819 Dorcas St
William Young, 116 North Thlrty-fln- st

i'.r 'U,v .v

Heft of Think Tanks

Lord Campbell's brain weighed fifty-thre- e

and one-four- th ounces and was la perfect
condition.

The brain of Cuvler, great French natur-
alist, was the heaviest on record fifty-nin- e

ounces and s fraction but it was not abso-

lutely healthy.

Fifty-eif- ht ounces was tha weight of the
brain of Dubuytren, French surgeon, while

those of Napoleon and Daniel Webster were
an ounce or two leas.

The average weight of a man's brain Is
forty-s- l ounces, but It varies largely la
different Individuals. Vsually It Is about
one-thirti- of tbe body's weight.

In quadrupeds the relative weight Is re-

markably less than it is In human balnga.

It la tn in dogs, in horses,
in sheep and In the ox, thus indicat-
ing a direct relation between weight of
brain and Intellifence. the animals named
being ranged In the order of their mental
capacity and docility.

J
There Is bo hand to catch time.

There is no physic for false Ideas.

Love and musk do nit remain concealed.

Who gtv-- s alms v one and reap on
thousand.

Be not all sugar, or the world will swal- -
i ,.., ,,

He who does not understand bow to pray
learns it when he roes to sea.

Truth Is clothed In white, but a lie cornea
forth with all the colors of the rainbow.

Excesses of youth art diafts upon old age.
payable with interest thirty years after
date.

I KEAK AbOUT nit. JOmS?i InfA? AiJUl rW JiME 5 J I"?. Of F UT '. MR. JOS) I KR ilWEJ, WKAlJ
t-- HAD AH AWFUL . FujnTlMCi WlTM MIS WlFET C ) vXJST BEAT HIS WIPlC llS THE Ti?0UBLE J

r QUACCEL WITH H.5 WIFE: KE 6!?0k.E UP ALL-- ' I THAT 5aMfcTrlHj Tt trKI HI t ! J T HPCfH ? J WEft JUST
N0 v THF FURNITURE ispt 1 pi ' S
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. Clifton Hill 1904
Walnut Hill 1897

St Kellom 190J
..Monmouth Park.. 1901
. . Comenius 1S97
. .Vinton 1902
..Mason 1903
..Sherman 1904

.Vinton 1898

.Laks 1903

.High liti

.Central 1896
-seventh St .Howard Kennedy... 1897

.St. Joseph 1699
Ave .Farnam . .1899

Odd Salutations

Arabian desert dwellers shake hands eight
tiroes when they meet-Tur-

cross their hands upon their
breasts and bow to the persons saluted.

Pelew Islanders srasp either the hand or
the foot of tha ana they wish to salute ana
rub their faces against it.

A Chineite Inferior, upon meeting a su-
perior on horseback, dismount and wails
until the latter has paaaed by.

When Arabians of distinction meet they
embrace several times and kiss one an-

other's cheeks as well as their owa hands.

Ob th continent of Europe It is usual
for men who are Intimate friends to kiss
on another when they meet, but tn Amer-
ica and England this custom prevails
mostly among women.

It is an act of politeness In parts of Ger-
many to kiss the hand of a lady, but In
Italy this privilege Is allowed only to near
relatives, while In Russia It Is extended to
kissing th forehead.

1 Quaint Sapentitions

Pompey on srrtvtng at Psphos after the
battle of Fharnr.lla lost the remnant of his
hopes when he discovered that th nan
of an edifio about which be Inquired was
"the evil palace."

Caesar on landing In Africa happened to
fall upon his fuce. To him thia would have

j n 'n unluf irury had he not trans- -

""" ; mooiiciii act ny ex- -
claiming as he touched th ground:
take possession of thae, O Africa. "

Throughout the dark ages of Europe an
accused person bad t carry a place of red
hot Iron for some distance in his hand, or
to walk nine feet barefooted over plough-
shares at white heat. Th hand or foot
was bound up and Insfiected three days
arterward. If th defendant had aeoaped
unhurt h was pronounoed lnaooo.it; If
otherwise, guilty.

r Toasti to the Bride J
Love, be true to her; Life, be dear to her:Health, stay eios to ber; Joy, draw near to

ber;
Fortune, find what you can do for ber.
Rearch your treasure hous through andthrough for her.
Follow her footsteps the wide world over
And keep ber husband always ber lover.

Anna Lewia.

All earthly cood I wish the.
All good for the nd thine;

And still not only earthly.
But all that is divine.

May aartsj and heaven xnlngia.
May earth and heaven be one.

All through your earthly journey,
Till seta your earthly sun.

la sunshine and ia shadow,
I a si ghit ig and ta song,

liar heaven bless your unto
Throughout your w bole lite long.

-- . C A,


